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Abstract
The article describes the Portuguese Air Force 
Research, Development and Innovation (RD&I) 
programme, carried out since 2006 by its RD&I 
Centre (the CIDIFA), in the domain of Unmanned 
Aerial Systems. It focuses especially on the set of 
activities that ultimately led to the operationaliza-
tion of the UAS in this branch of the Armed Forces, 
for maritime surveillance and search and rescue 
missions. 
Portugal has an extensive maritime domain, which 
assumes a substantial economic role in the country. 
As a result, maritime surveillance and monitoring 
activities, which are considered a priority, are dee-
med to be effectively carried out by UAS at the ser-
vice of the Portuguese Air Force and Navy.
Motivated by the successful results of the RD&I 
programme, as demonstrated by the high technolo-
gical maturation already achieved, the CIDIFA will 
lead the process of industrialisation of the UAS, in 
collaboration with the National Defence Technolo-
gical and Industrial Base.
Resumo
O Centro de Investigação, Desenvolvimento e Inova-
ção da Força Aérea Portuguesa: Investigação, Desen-
volvimento e Inovação na Área dos Sistemas Aéreos 
Autónomos Não-Tripulados
Descreve-se, neste artigo, o programa de investigação, 
desenvolvimento e inovação (ID&I) que a Força Aérea Por-
tuguesa, através do seu Centro de Investigação, Desenvolvi-
mento e Inovação (CIDIFA), vem desenvolvendo, desde 
2006, no domínio dos Sistemas Aéreos Autónomos Não-
-Tripulados. Em particular, são focados os aspetos relaciona-
dos com a operacionalização deste tipo de tecnologia, no 
contexto daquele Ramo das Forças Armadas, para utilização 
no âmbito da vigilância marítima e da busca e salvamento. 
Tendo em conta a grande extensão do domínio marítimo Por-
tuguês, bem como a sua importância a nível económico, 
torna-se prioritário proceder à sua vigilância e monitoriza-
ção, atividades que, tendo em conta as caraterísticas dos dis-
positivos UAS, podem ser levadas a cabo, de modo altamente 
flexível e eficiente, utilizando este tipo de tecnologia. Em 
conformidade, considera-se da maior prioridade que as nos-
sas Forças Armadas e, em particular, a Força Aérea e a Mari-
nha, venham a utilizar estes sistemas para a vigilância e a 
monitorização do Espaço Marítimo Português, em comple-
mento dos atuais meios tripulados.
Mostra-se que o programa acima referido atingiu já níveis de 
maturação tecnológica muito elevados, o que lhe permitirá, a 
nível nacional e em colaboração com a Base Tecnológica e 
Industrial de Defesa, liderar o processo global envolvendo 
todas as valências conducente à industrialização daqueles 
sistemas. 
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Introduction
To achieve the objectives of the Portuguese Air Force (PtAF) in the domain of 
Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) it is necessary to develop the operational capa-
bility of such systems, envisioning their application for maritime surveillance and 
Search and Rescue (SaR) missions, as a type of operation that complements the 
current fleet of manned aircraft in these specific missions. By teaming up with the 
National Defence Technological and Industrial Base (NDTIB), the PtAF will benefit 
from having: (1) a considerable increase in the operational capability of its means 
and aircrafts; (2) a cost effective operational capability and mission strategy; and (3) 
the ability to potentiate the growth of the NDTIB, and the development of a 
“Defence Economy” in Portugal.
In fact, the previous statement is aligned with the “Strategic Vision” of the PtAF, 
presented in its manual MFA 500-12, published under the title of “Strategic Vision for 
Autonomous Unmanned Aircraft Systems”. This document details the framework for 
the development and operationalization of UAS by “setting the ground for a strate-
gic vision for the development, integration and usage of UAS in the PtAF, with the 
goal of attaining a fully operational capability of these systems, therefore guaran-
teeing the successful execution of both military and public interest missions” 
(EMFA, 2013, pp. 1-2). 
In order to plan and carry out the objectives highlighted in the MFA 500-12, the 
PtAF entrusted its Research, Development and Innovation Centre (CIDIFA) with 
the responsibility of establishing active collaboration with the NDTIB to design, 
produce and operationalize the use of UAS capabilities – up to NATO classifica-
tion standard Class-II1 – to integrate the operational fleet of this branch of the 
Armed Forces, complementing the manned aircraft fleet capabilities in the mari-
time surveillance and SaR (Borrego and Morgado, 2015). The CIDIFA is integrated 
1 The taxonomy used in this article follows the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) clas-
sification for UAS (NATO, 2010). In this context, UAS are classified in three classes: (1) Class-I, 
which includes the systems with a maximum take-off weight (MTOW) under 150kg, further 
divided into 3 levels: nano and micro (<2kg), mini (2-20kg) and small (>20kg); (2) Class-II, 
which corresponds to tactical systems with MTOW between 150 and 600kg, characterized by 
their ability of being deployed from unprepared runways with auxiliary launch and recovery 
systems. Their operational altitude (up to 10.000ft) and range are better suited for tactical use 
(e.g. Shadow), and benefit from having a lighter logistic and support need, when compared to 
the higher class; (3) Class-III, corresponding to strategic UAS, with MTOW greater than 600kg. 
Such systems have a large operational range and endurance, capable of operating up to 45.000ft 
(MALE – Medium Altitude Long Endurance, e.g., the Predator series) and up to 60.000ft 
(HALE – High Altitude Long Endurance, e.g. Global Hawk), carrying out assignments across 
the entire spectrum, requiring, however, prepared runways for the launch and recovery, as well 
as complex logistics and support components. 
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in the Engineering and Programs Directorate of the Command of Logistics of 
the PtAF.
It is worth mentioning that the CIDIFA stemmed from the Portuguese Air Force 
Academy Research and Development Centre (CIAFA), which gathered and foste-
red the research, development, integration and operationalization of UAS since 
2006. The CIDIFA, currently gaining a position of excellence in the development 
and operationalization of UAS in Portugal, focuses on establishing effective colla-
borations with the NDTIB on attaining the industrialization of the aircraft systems 
developed within the PtAF, envisioning their future commercialization, both at a 
national and international levels, therefore contributing to a “Defence Economy” in 
this field (Governo, 2015, p. 53).
This article aims at providing a background and insight into the activities that have 
been developed within the PtAF, through the CIDIFA, in the area of UAS. It focuses 
on presenting the phases of development, as well as the ongoing national synergies 
and NDTIB collaborations for the industrialization and operationalization of UAS 
technology with the goal of further increasing the operational capabilities of the 
PtAF fleet in the context of maritime surveillance and SaR.
Framework of the CIDIFA: Research, Development and Innovation Activities in 
the Field of UAS 
The Research, Development and Innovation (RD&I) activities carried out by the 
PtAF in the area of UAS were initially created at the Portuguese Air Force Academy 
(AFA), in September 2006. Such activities were integrated in the first RD&I centre 
of the PtAF, the AFA Research Centre (CIAFA), created in 2009.
In 2015, the RD&I activities where transferred from the AFA to a more centralized 
– and specially created – Research, Development and Innovation Centre (CIDIFA), 
under the Engineering and Programs Directorate of the Logistics Command of the 
PtAF. This transfer involved a transfer of all resources from the CIAFA to the 
CIDIFA, ranging from human resources to technology, including the ongoing high 
impact projects.
This change took place in order to increase the efficiency of the ongoing research 
projects, to further potentiate and facilitate the synergies with the NDTIB, ensuring 
a faster transition of technology to the industry, as well as bringing the UAS one 
step closer to the integration in the PtAF operational fleets.
The mission, strategy and structure of the CIDIFA, and its collaborations, both at 
national and international levels are detailed below, as well as the main technologi-
cal, operational and doctrinal accomplishments of that Centre, with a special focus 
on the considerable body of work carried out since 2006. The final section conclu-
des this article with the main achievements and future goals of  this strategy. 
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Mission, Strategy and Structure of the CIDIFA and its Main Collaborations at 
National and International Levels, in the Field of UAS
Mission
The CIDIFA is the main RD&I Centre of the PtAF and its mission is to: (1) develop 
aeronautical projects, both at a national and international levels, ensuring that the 
technology is developed and delivered with a high level of maturation, i.e., a high 
Technology Readiness Level (TRL2), with the ultimate goal of transferring the 
technology for its operational use; (2) be the link between the PtAF – and conse-
quently the Portuguese MoD (National Defence Ministry – MDN) – and the NDTIB, 
the European Defence Agency (EDA) and NATO, in the activities of RD&I in the 
domain of aeronautical Defence; and (3) promote the operationalization of the UAS 
technology within the PtAF, as well as within other branches of the Armed Forces 
and civil entities, whenever possible.
Although the CIDIFA is designed to provide a RD&I structure with the capability 
of performing and carrying out projects in a broad aeronautical sense, it is espe-
cially fit to be a Reference Centre in the area of UAS, both at national and interna-
tional levels. In this context, the CIDIFA focuses in the areas of scientific, technolo-
gical and operational development of UAS, keeping a close connection with the 
doctrinal and the operational Divisions of the PtAF, respectively, the Division for 
Operations of PtAF (DIVOPS-EMFA) and the Air Command (CA), for military and 
dual application missions. 
Strategy
The main technological and operational developments were carried out from 
September 2006 – initially within the CIAFA and carried on by the CIDIFA – 
essentially oriented for the industrialization and the commercialization of UAS, 
referred to as technology transfer. These activities were heavily leveraged in 
January 2009, following the approval of an RD&I project financed by the MDN: 
the PITVANT project3.
2 This parameter is used by the US Department of Defense to measure the level of maturation of 
technology currently under development. The TRL levels of a given technology may vary 
between 1 and 9, where the former indicates that only the basic (design) principles are observed 
and the latter which is where the technology is approved under operational and real-life 
testing. The CIDIFA aims at having its technology development cycle deliver technology with 
TRL comprised between 7 and 9. (7 – prototype systems for demonstration in operational envi-
ronment; 8 – full system approved for tests and demonstrations; 9 – approved system for 
operational environment). For more details, see Mankis (1995). 
3 For a detailed description of the PITVANT project, see Morgado and Sousa (2007), Morgado 
(2008), Morgado and Sousa (2009), Morgado et al. (2013), Morgado (2015), Borrego and Mor-
gado (2015b), Borrego and Morgado (2015c).
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At the core of the PITVANT project was the need for implementing a RD&I metho-
dology, specially centred in the development of UAS. Accordingly, the project stra-
tegy and its execution focused on concentrating the technical and technological 
resources onto the sole goal of developing, integrating and operationalizing UAS 
technology within the PtAF, namely for maritime surveillance and SaR missions. In 
parallel, other dual type, i.e., non-military mission scenarios, were also studied, to 
ensure the successful integration of UAS systems with different operators in Portu-
gal.
The management, standardization and integration capabilities are also strategic 
cornerstones for the CIDIFA. These three areas have the power to sustain and gua-
rantee the efficient execution of ongoing projects, as well as the ability to go beyond 
the initial objectives and surpass the requirements. In this regard, efforts are persis-
tently made, since the beginning of the CIDIFA, in terms of standardization and 
agreement, ensuring that the ongoing projects: (1) follow correct project manage-
ment (IEEE, 2011)4; (2) guarantee a sustained project management, according to 
systems engineering (IEEE, 2005); (3) guarantee the required interoperability of 
systems and subsystems under development (STANAG-4586, 2012); (4) guarantee 
the instruction and training of the UAS operators (NATO ATP-3.3.8.1, 2016); (5) 
make the required progresses in order to ensure the airworthiness certificates for all 
systems (STANAG-4671, 2009).
Furthermore, the CIDIFA successfully implemented what can be seen as the perfect 
collaboration between academic research and the operationalization of the develo-
ped technology. This collaboration worked in a (nearly) perfect manner, as proven 
by the successes of all projects developed in this Centre. In particular: (1) the CIDIFA 
collected information from the Operational and Doctrine Directorate Divisions 
about the needs of the PtAF and the country in terms of UAS suited missions; (2) 
reformulated those needs into a list of operational requirements; (3) addressed the 
operational requirements by developing academic and technological short term 
projects and scientific theses; and (4) used the outputs of the research to develop, 
integrate, test and improve the technology; and (5) provide the results to the Opera-
tional and Doctrine Divisions. This proved to be a win-win situation for the PtAF, its 
RD&I projects and, consequently, all external (to the PtAF) collaborations.
In the context of work methodology, the research areas the CIDIFA is currently 
focusing on are: (1) aeronautical design, materials and aircraft construction; (2) sof-
tware engineering; (3) decision and control systems; (4) vision and image proces-
sing; (5) system navigation and data fusion; (6) maintenance and reliability; (7) air-
craft certification; and (8) operations. 
4 IEEE – Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineering.
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In addition, it should be stressed that the CIDIFA works closely with the National 
Aeronautical Authority (AAN) in order to assure that all UAS technology produ-
ced and tested in this Centre is certified and airworthy, satisfying all mandatory 
regulations and legislation, therefore ensuring a more effective integration and 
operationalization of the systems.
In accordance with the intentions of the PtAF, expressed by in its MFA 500-12, the 
CIDIFA focused its efforts on developing UAS technology with high TRL, in order 
to enable its integration in the PtAF fleet, as well as to allow the PtAF to act as a 
contractor for UAS missions for external entities or agencies.
Structure 
The CIDIFA is subdivided into the following five interdependent centres, which 
provide the required structure to execute, with maximum flexibility and resource 
savings, the technological and operational activities mentioned above.
The Nucleus of Research, is the entity primarily responsible for the coordination 
and execution of the RD&I, as well as for the preparation of the project proposals 
to be submitted to external (to the PtAF) financing entities. The projects have been 
typically financed by the Portuguese MoD, the 7th Framework Program and the 
QREN (Quadro de Referência Estratégica Nacional, National Strategic Reference 
Framework). This nucleus is now preparing project proposals to be submitted to 
the Horizon 2020 and Portugal 2020 programs.
The Nucleus of Operation, responsible for the testing and operation of the UAS. A 
considerable portion of the field tests were carried at the CIDIFA operational test 
site, located at Ota, about 40 km North of Lisbon. This test site, one of the best test 
sites in Europe, is equipped with building infrastructures, logistic and catering 
support, runway, and segregated airspace (picture 1). 
Besides the validation tests, the operational and integration demonstrations are 
performed by this nucleus at different locations, both in the mainland and offshore 
regions of Portugal (e.g., Portimão and Santa Cruz aerodromes and Porto Santo 
Island international airport).
The Nucleus of Production and Quality, responsible for the manufacturing 
and integration of the different parts that compose a UAS. This nucleus works 
in close connection with the AAN, providing all ground, connection, commu- 
nication and failsafe testing results to that authority, for the emission of the certi-
ficate. 
The Project Management Department, in charge of the legal, administrative, mana-
gement and support tasks, both for ongoing projects, as well as new project pro- 
posals.
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Picture 1 – Nucleus of Operation: a) Main test site, at Ota (white circle – support, hangar 
and squadron building; black circle – advanced ground launch and recovery station); b) 
Hangar building; c) UAS Operation team, with mobile command and ground control 
station (GCS); d) Team training and instruction at the GCS; e) Flight testing of a UAS 
prototype Class-I (MTOW of 25 kg) (take-off); f) Flight testing of a UAS prototype Class-I 
(MTOW of 150 kg) (landing)
a) b)
c) d)
e) f)
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The Aeronautics Laboratory, located at the AFA campus, in Sintra, is the main faci-
lity of the CIDIFA for the development, manufacturing, integration and ground 
testing of all sub-systems and final systems. It possesses the technical and physical 
infrastructures required for the previous activities (e.g., wind tunnel, computer 
numeric control machinery, composite preparation, assembly and oven facilities) 
(picture 2).
Picture 2 – Aeronautics laboratory: a) Wind tunnel; b) UAS manufacturing facility
a) b)
National and International Collaborations
The CIDIFA has maintained active collaborations, on a basis of reciprocity and 
complementarity, with several national and international entities of great prestige 
in the area of UAS. Within these entities, we highlight:
At government level, the Portuguese Navy (Marinha Portuguesa – MP), the Portu-
guese Army (Exército Português – EP), the National Republican Guard (Guarda 
Nacional Republicana – GNR) and General Directorate for the Policy of the Sea 
(Direção Geral de Política do Mar – DGPM). At NDTIB level, connected with Aca-
demic and RD&I entities: the Higher Technical Institute (Instituto Superior Técnico 
– IST), the Faculty of Sciences of the Lisbon University (Faculdade de Ciências da 
Universidade de Lisboa – FCUL), the Faculty of Engineering of the Oporto Univer-
sity (Faculdade de Engenharia da Universidade do Porto – FEUP), the Beira Inte-
rior University (Universidade da Beira Interior – UBI), the National Laboratory of 
Civil Engineering (Laboratório Nacional de Engenharia Civil – LNEC), and more 
recently the Institute for Telecommunications (IT). At NDTIB level, connected with 
business and corporate entities: the Centre for Excellence and Innovation of Auto-
motive Industry (CEiiA), the following companies: Critical Software, UAVision, 
Deimos-Engenharia, OPTIMAL, INOVAWORKS, INESC-Inov, Portugal Telecom 
Innovation and Systems (PTInS) and Energias de Portugal – Inovação (EDP – Ino-
vação). And prestigious  international entities such as the University of California 
at Berkeley, University of Salzburg, University of Munich, Delft University of Tech-
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nology, the University of Warsaw, and, more recently, the European Maritime Safety 
Agency (EMSA) which has its headquarters in Lisbon.
Main Achievements of the CIDIFA: Development Phases
The doctrinal, technological and operational developments, as well as the transfer 
of technology at the CIDIFA were implemented in four consecutive phases, as pre-
sented in figure 1. 
Figure 1 – Development Phases carried out by the CIDIFA
First phase (September 2006 to December 2011) – mainly defined as the ground 
setting phase, this first implementation phase is characterized by the definition of 
the initial structure, integration and standardization framework. Over the course of 
five years, the CIDIFA (formerly CIAFA) gained and consolidated the technological 
and technical know-how in the design, production and operation of UAS that fall 
within the first three classification levels, inside Class-I (see pictures 1 e) and f), 
with MTOW <150kg, see UAS NATO taxonomy mentioned in footnote 1). Over 250 
flight tests were conducted, up to 3,500ft, with UAS prototypes developed at this 
research centre. The instruction and training of the operational team (see picture 1 
d) set the ground for the exploration of different concepts of operation (ConOps) 
that were tested for the first time in Portugal (e.g., night flight, multi UAV operation 
in the same airspace, catapult launch, UAV handover between different GCS, auto-
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matic ground and maritime target tracking and path following, SatCom with 
flights beyond line of sight (BLOS)). All tests and demonstrations were performed 
within PtAF Air Force bases, namely at its Ota UAS test site.
In parallel with the development of fixed wing UAV, the CIDIFA initiated the deve-
lopment of state of the art Flapping Wing Micro Air Vehicles (FWMAV), in a close 
collaboration with Europe’s largest Aerospace University – Delft University of 
Technology (TUDelft). The PtAF focused on the development of novel and minia-
turized micro and nano UAS5 inspired in nature, for intelligence and defence-rela-
ted missions. This collaboration was supported over the course of phases 2 and 3 
(described below), resulting in over 20 scientific publications and the development 
of novel FWMAV capable of stealth autonomous flight, live video streaming and 
obstacle avoidance.
Picture 3 – a) DelFly Micro, with only 3 grams; and b) onboard camera and live video 
streaming hardware (DelFly, 2014) 
a) b)
Second phase (January 2012 to December 2013) – during this two-year phase, and 
as a direct consequence of the excellent results achieved in the first phase, the deve-
lopment and testing focused on achieving an even higher maturation and TRL. 
For the first time, real mission scenarios were tested in a maritime environment. 
In particular, the UAS were launched and operated from aerodromes located at 
strategic points close to the shoreline, focusing on maritime surveillance and SaR, 
in what can be referred to as a symbiotic cooperation with the Portuguese Navy.
The operation in maritime environment assumes a prime importance on the course 
of the CIDIFA activities, starting from this phase, envisioning a quick and efficient 
integration of UAS in the maritime surveillance and SaR missions carried out by 
the PtAF. 
5 See UAS NATO’s taxonomy mentioned in footnote 1.
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Noteworthy, during this phase a CIDIFA’s UAS prototype was used in flight testing 
in the Berchtesgaden Galileo test site (see picture 4), in the South of Germany, to 
assess the precision of this global positioning system for aerial vehicles. These were 
pioneering UAS tests performed in these European facilities. 
Picture 4 – a) Panoramic view of the Berchtesgaden test site (IFEN, 2017); and  
b) CIDIFA UAS prototype during flight testing
a)
b)
Over 500 flight hours were accumulated during this phase, representing the grea-
test operational leap of UAS within the CIDIFA and Portugal. Also during this 
phase the CIDIFA participated in the Portuguese Navy’s operational exercises, the 
Rapid Environmental Picture6 (REP), with the operation/testing of UAS in the con-
text of maritime surveillance. Furthermore, the CIDIFA operational facilities were 
adapted to the mobility requirements imposed by the missions at hand. In particu-
lar, new mobile ground control stations (see picture 1 c) were acquired to support 
the operation of larger UAV and rapid deployment concepts of operation. 
In terms of high impact operational developments, the second phase is characteri-
zed by the development of vision-based control strategies, automatic target detec-
tion using the combination of stochastic determination programming and vision, 
6 For more information, see Morgado et al. (2013, pp. 147-160).
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Galileo testing, and the integration of high precision differential GPS systems – 
which allow for fully automatic precision landings. Furthermore, this second phase 
was characterized by UAS operations over the maritime shipping corridor, offshore 
of mainland Portugal, using the information from the Automatic Identification Sys-
tem (AIS) – see picture 5. It was also possible to have the UAS Command and Con-
trol (C2) station on board of Navy ships, with direct live video link, as well as 
successful automatic hydro-carbonates spot detection tests, in cooperation with 
EMSA and the Maritime Police.
Picture 5 – Maritime Navigation Corridors off the shore of Mainland Portugal; overlap of 
the detection and localization of a cargo ship at about 40km from the shore line, obtained 
from a CIDIFA Class-I UAS (CIDIFA and Google Data, 2015)
Third phase (January 2014 to December 2015) – This phase can be described as the 
maturation phase, where the technology was subjected to operational testing within 
real mission environments, in different locations in the country. In particular, we 
witnessed a leap in terms of collaboration for operational exercises and missions, 
namely with EMSA, DGPM, CEiiA, EDP, UAVision, OPTIMAL and TUDelft.
In particular, the following set of activities were conducted, at different scenarios 
and with different collaborations: (1) planning and execution of the Sharpeye exer-
cise, which was designed to be the biggest and most important UAS exercise in 
Portugal – performed on a yearly basis7; (2) integration of UAS collected data on the 
7 For more information, see Borrego and Morgado (2014).
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Integrated Maritime Data Environment (IMDatE) and the NIPIM@R information 
systems, respectively belonging to the EMSA and the DGPM, the latter developed 
by National entities, among which Inovaworks (from the NDTIB) should be highli-
ghted. It is worth emphasizing that the NIPIM@R is implemented to provide the 
EU maritime situational awareness to aid on the operational decision making, 
under the Common Information Sharing System (CISE), making it a fundamental 
tool for the operationalization of the EU Maritime Police (Richardson, 2015, p. 82) 
and (Ribeiro, 2016); (3) instruction and certification of PtAF Operators, with direct 
involvement of the Directorate of Instruction, Centre of Psychology and the Centre 
of Aeronautical Medicine of the PtAF, under the syllabus described in the official 
Instruction Program (PDINST) 144-19 and 144-20 (PDINST, 2014); (4) design, cons-
truction and testing of a Class-I UAS, the UAS30, in close collaboration with CEiiA 
and EDP-Inovação, specially designed for low level and low speed inspection of 
medium voltage electricity lines (see picture 6); (5) the technical study for the crea-
tion of a UAS test infrastructure in Portugal, open to European countries, for the 
Picture 6 – Class-I UAS (UAS30) developed in collaboration with CEiiA (from NDTIB) for 
the monitoring of electrical power lines: a) take-off; b) net recovery;  
c) UAS30 at the EDP’s electrical line interference laboratory; d) assessing the electrical 
interferences on onboard sensors and control systems
a) b)
c) d)
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instruction, training and testing of UAS systems and teams up to Classe-III sys-
tems; (6) collaboration with UAVision, in the flight testing of their commercial 
Class-I UAS; (7) development of an onboard computational architecture, funda-
mental for the future integration of new onboard sensors, including hyper-spectral 
thermal cameras and radar (see picture 7); (8) integration and testing of a Synthetic 
Aperture Radar (SAR), from the Warsaw University of Technology; (9) operational 
testing of the UAS capabilities for terrain military force detection and maritime 
targets using SAR technology in the ZARCO operational exercise, organized by the 
Portuguese Armed Forces (see picture 8).
This third phase was marked by the accumulation of almost 700 flight hours and 
the debut of a consortium between the PtAF and the NDTIB for the design, produc-
tion and operationalization of a Class-II UAS. Furthermore, strict maintenance and 
reliability planning was developed and implemented within the structure of the 
CIDIFA. 
Picture 7 – a) Hardware Architecture, with Payload System Computer (PSC), Command 
and Control System (C2) and the solid state drives (SSD) for onboard HD recording;  
b) view of the payload bay, with onboard cameras; c) fish oil spill captured with the 
electro-optic and the hyper spectral cameras 
a) b)
c)
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Picture 8 – Images of the ZARCO exercise, in Porto Santo. a) take-off of a CIDIFA UAS 
prototype (just under 150kg) from the Porto Santo international airport equipped with 
electro-optic and Warsaw University’s SAR payloads; b) optical image of forces in the field; 
c) pass over the Navy ship Bartolomeu Dias, and respective radar imagery (radar imagery is 
copyright from Warsaw University of Technology)
a)
c)b)
Fourth Phase (January 2016 – ongoing) – in this phase, the CIDIFA aims at promo-
ting the technology transfer of the UAS Class-I and Class-II developed and thorou-
ghly tested in the previous phases. In particular, for the Class-I, the CIDIFA aims at 
promoting the industrialization and commercialization of the UAS30 (see picture 
6), for civil activities, viz a viz compound and perimeter monitoring, inspection of 
critical infrastructures, e.g., power lines, dams, industrial parks, railways or shore-
lines, as well as aerial footage or air pollution monitoring – in this regard, the 
CIDIFA is currently preparing project proposals for the “Portugal-2020” funds, in 
collaboration with different non-governmental industries. 
Moreover, on the UAS30 system type, the CIDIFA will promote testing in the con-
text of the other branches of the Armed Forces, particularly for maritime monito-
ring, artillery shooting calibration, detection of unexploded ordnance (UXO) and 
support for demining activities, with operational tests on those activities planned 
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for 2017 and 2018 within the TROANTE project8. In the context of security forces, 
the UAS30 has a strong potential for crisis situation monitoring, ensuring the sur-
veillance of public gathering and crowd control, as well as the surveillance and 
control of borders.
In the case of Class-II systems, the PtAF is planning its production, in collaboration 
with the NDTIB, under the guidelines of the DIVOPS-EMFA directives, with the 
goal of integrating this system in the PtAF operational fleet by 2018/2019, for mari-
time surveillance and SaR support. Should this be deemed as a successful and cost 
efficient solution, the exporting of such systems for external markets is also consi-
dered to be a valid option.
Envisioning the transition of technology, the PtAF will provide, in collaboration 
with the NDTIB companies UAVision and Deimos-Engenharia, services of mari-
time pollution (atmospheric) monitoring for the EMSA, already starting at the first 
semester of 2017. In fact, the EMSA, is promoting this type of UAS application due 
to the following facts (EMSA, 2016, p. 29): 
a) Atmospheric pollution caused by passing cargo ships that use basic oil derivati-
ves, found to be extremely noxious – in particular the ones that contain sulphur. 
Furthermore, recent research has revealed that maritime traffic contributed to 
about 60,000 early deaths for populations living close to the coastline, with a 
special incidence in Europe and South Asia (Antunes, 2014);
b) The evidence identified in a) has resulted in the creation of Controlled Emission 
Zones in the North and Baltic seas, in which the navigation of polluting vessels 
and ships is highly controlled and restricted;
c) Aligned with a) and b), the EU has established the maximum levels of sulphur in 
the fuel emissions of the ships that navigate in European seas in its directive 
2012/33 of 21 November 2012.
These facts suggest the urgent need to conduct monitoring and surveillance tasks 
of off coast ship corridors in Europe, as identified by the EMSA. To address these 
concerns, this agency launched an international public call, in the first semester of 
2016, with the goal of selecting a limited group of service providers for this type of 
mission, in which a consortium led by the PtAF – in collaboration with Deimos and 
UAVision – was selected first, among several other European entities and consor-
tiums. This is the realization of the dual capability of the PtAF Unmanned Aircraft 
Systems, and solid proof that the strategy adopted by the CIDIFA was the most 
efficient way of congregating Academia, Research Centres and Industry capabili-
ties for the in-house development of systems capable of responding to military and 
civil mission requests, both in National and international settings. 
8 For more information about the TROANTE project, see Morgado and Ruivo (2014).
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At the acme of this fourth phase, we highlight that the CIDIFA is promoting the 
creation and development of a National Strategy which foresees the creation of a 
true Defence Economy in Portugal, as far as UASs are concerned, which aims at pro-
viding the means for (Morgado, 2016): (1) answering to the requirement established 
by the “National Strategy for the Sea” (ENM13-20) and the extension of the Natio-
nal Continental Platform; (2) the creation of a UAS testing framework and structure 
in Portugal, open to Europe and NATO; (3) the foundation of a Centre for Integra-
ted Development of UAS in Portugal, to provide the common ground for the colla-
boration of national and international industries, research centres and end users. 
Conclusions
This article presented, for the first time, the Research, Development and Innovation 
strategy of the Portuguese Air Force Research, Development and Innovation Centre 
in the context of Unmanned Aircraft Systems. This strategy was guided by the per-
sistent will to satisfy the needs and aid in the missions of both military and civil 
operational organisations. 
In particular, the research conducted in the CIDIFA stemmed from the PITVANT 
project in 2009, with the goal of creating collaborative control strategies of small 
tactical UAS, which evolved to the current remarkable landmark of more than 750 
flight hours logged by Class-I UAS, with MTOW ranging between 12kg and 150kg. 
Furthermore, the CIDIFA set the ground for the development of a Class-II UAS 
with MTOW up to 600kg, envisioning its operational use in the context of the PtAF 
as early as 2018/2019. This strategy focused on an active collaboration with NDTIB, 
as well as national and international academic and industrial organizations, with 
the ultimate objective of promoting the transfer of technology in the short term. 
The effective strategy developed by the CIDIFA has proved to be capable of serving 
as the basis for the planning of a National Strategy that fosters the establishment of 
a “Defence Economy” in Portugal in the field of UAS. In fact, and as has been shown 
in the present article, Portugal currently has privileged conditions for the Industria-
lization, Commercialization and Testing of this kind of technology.
It is now important, in light of the experience and knowledge acquired in the mean-
time, to promote and develop a “National Strategy” in the field of UAS focusing on: 
(1) the National Strategy detailed in ENM13-20 and the extension of the concomi-
tant Continental Shelf; (2) the establishment of a Test Framework for UAS in Portu-
gal open to Europe and NATO, taking advantage of the unique conditions that 
Portugal has for this kind of tests in the European context; and (3) the creation of an 
Integrated Development Centre for UAS, under the auspices of the PtAF. Further-
more, the definition of the “National Strategy” will guarantee the creation of a true 
Defence Economy in Portugal in the UAS context.
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